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Welcome to our world of glass,
discover the glass merchants 

paradise!

The use of glass has changed dynamically over the years. 

While, in the past it  was essential ly looked upon as a 

constituent al lowing air and l ight inside our homes and 

buildings, in the moder n concept  of  des ign and 

architecture, i t’s  role goes way beyond these pr imary 

functions. Rapid changes  in  glass  product ion and 

technology has facilitated availability of newer forms of 

glass to architects and planners. It is now considered as a 

core structural and design element and requires equally 

sk i l l f u l  k n ow l ed ge and implementat ion.

Dubai Glass Industry  more popularly known as 

DGI is proud to be one such proficient players in this field. 

Established in 1972, we now have a presence in Kenya, Egypt 

and India too.

Our comprehensive presense in all aspects related to glass 

industry viz. production, retailing, contracting and design 

makes us one of the most resourceful company to deal 

with, for all your glass needs.

Apar t  f rom be ing  a  lead ing  arc h i tec tura l  f acade  

specialist in the region DGI is also a leader in-

DGI caters to a wide spectrum of clients which include 

Consultants, Interior Designer and Decorators, Builders and 

Contractors, Shipbuilders and Yacht Manufacturers, Hospitality 

Industry and anyone with a requirement of glass.

A professional and well trained team at our command, 

an uncompromising attitude towards quality, and a high 

regard for timely delivery and services, has earned us respect 

and loyalty of our clients and an accrediting with  ISO 9002 

Cer tification for excellence.

High performance window systems. 

Interior decorative glazing. 

Marine certified ship/yacht windows and doors. 



Interiors

Shower Cubicle

Curtain Walls for high rise buildings - 

Point fixed spider glazed facade.

High performance Aluminum and 

Stainless steel windows and doors.

Automatic Sliding, folding and swing 

doors for: Hotel Entrances, Shopping 

Malls, Executive Office Build.

FLAMTUFF toughened safety glass

DGI Laminated glass

Solar control architectural glass

Bullet resistant safety glass

Fire rated glass panels and doors 

upto 120 min   

Cur tain Walls for High Rises

Spider Fit Glass Walls

Back Painted Glass

Architectural Back Painted Splash back 

and Cladding glass

Enameled Ceramic Painted Glass

Shopfront Glazing

Curved Glass for partitions,

table tops etc.

Tinted Color Glasses

LCD Switchable Glass

LED Glass

Frameless Toughened Partitions

and Doors

Glass tops for Conference/Dining Table

Frameless Shower Enclosures

Antifog Mirrors

Venetian Blinds

Bullet Resistant Bank and 

Cashier Counters

Sandblasted Patterns and Frits

Antique and Decorative Mirrors

and Glasses

Marble effect Glass Floors and Ceilings




